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CHAPTER'S SUIV]IV]IR DINNER SET F(]R DEPOT ON AUGUST 21
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of the Depot s bat rlren thev arrive' enjoling its manv rail-orieited decordtions'

Choice of entree ri]l be queen cut of beef or broiled flouider. Complete dinner !ill include fruit
cup, salad, potato, vegetable, rolls, ice cream and beverage. The orice is $20 per persor'

ieservdtions stro!td be dde l//ittr Djrrer Chdirnar Slll l,iagner by sending hifl a rote specifving chojce

of eitree toqether Nitlr appropridte check made pavable to 'llillian C. lla!ner'' Nic address is:

271 Norfol k Road
l,ia.xirster. PA 18974 3i 25

Reservations must be received
t

summer evant, \,rhich is intended as a purelJ social gathering

Sill no later than Mond ust 17, in order that he car give the
meeting at this trddi tional

The restaurant i
?3 and L buses stop vjrtual
comuter I iie is half-hourl

s locdted just a block south of SEPTA's Chestnut fjll !est station' and the Routes

iy it tlu "aoo" (Gernantorn & Hi!hlard Avenues). Inbound everins service on the R8

v.

"PCC TAREWELL" TRlP PLANNED SEPTEMBER 12 ON ROUTE 15

It nol,l appears thdt SEPTA will renove its last operating PCC cars with the fall schedules effective
sundav, Septenber li. Thus, phitadetphia Chapter plans to sponsor-uhat ffost likely will be the final "farewell"
trip ior pi:c streetcars in initaaetpnia, brinsing to a close the illus ious half-century career of this revo-
.ul ora"y b."ed ol ,.olley ;n rhe t.i'on' lir!r'--drgest.ilv.

The last domain of PCC's here is Route ls-Girard Avenue, operating out
of Callo\lhill depot at 59th & callowhill Streets ir l,\Iest Philadelphia. Trollev
service or Route 56-Erie dnd Torresdale Avenues was discontinued in June }rith
the closure of the rail section of Luzerne depot.

The excursion will be operated on Saturday, September 12, leaving
6J.o I v.lvp.n loop dt l:30 Pl'4. anc p"e6"s6;ng easlwd.d. Co'recLinq service on

subray.surfaLe couiF l0 leave- Jun o; starion.t l2:48 Pv. dno J0th 5t'eet dL

l2:5iPM, arriving 63rd & llalvern at l:23, All of Route l5 to the Richmord-
[Fst1o'el"nd ]oop-!iill be.oue.Fo, ,{ith lunFroJ5 ploLo stops. a'd po's;blv.,
,'de rrip,ai l # rdd- o1 thF "drve.. on rourFr ro r'1dr\el Srrea- cn. bev0nd

P .\0: o D-LIB- n;l
I'JI BF IIN FRIiIAY, SFPTE[1BER 25I

I'4eflbers are urged to mark their calendars and note that
our September meeting 1,/ill be held on Friday, September 25, the
fourth Friday. The program v/ill be a member participation slide
shoi,{ of Sumnar 1992 actjvities, including the San Jose Convention.

SE
August 1992

As or the Chapter's June 13 farewell to Route 56, the fare for this three-hour-plus excursion kill be

$20 per person. Advance reservatiors may be made by sendi,rg a checl pavable to'Philadelphia Chapter NRllS" at
P.0. Bo^ 7102. Dhi..oe-ohid. PA 9l0l-7)0'. I v;u !,Jishtou" ricket ldileo ro vou. please enclosFa staao"d,
self-dddressed envelope. Ticlets will also be availaUe on the dav of the trip, up to the capacitv 0f the car'

For further infonnarior and updates, telephone President lilichael Burshtin evenings at 609-697_3829
or l'{ational Director Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

Members dre urged to turn out for a final salute to these great and colorful electric railwav cars.
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Ingles will remain active on the ll{i!:
enjoy the work of both of these fine
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KEEFE NAIV]ED EDITOR OF "TRAINS"
Kevin P. Keefe has been named editor of Trains l,4agazine, succeeding J. David Ingles, the parent Kalm-

bach PLblishing Conpary announced last month. Formerly the magazine's associate editor, Keefe is d native of
Niles, l',ll, a journalisn graduate at Michisan State University in 1973 and a former nevispapermar. He is a meflber
Of NRHS.

Cortrary to what was reported in the'last issue of Cinders
staff, ii the position of senior editor. Readers |{ill thus cont

Trains has also announced the appointment of six specidt correspondents to funnet more iimeu rail
news to the-'nasaz-ine. One of them is Dan ilpper of Camp Hitl, a professioirat writer and current historian of
the Harrisburg Chapter.

CHAPTER HAS BIG TURNOUT AT SAN JOSE CONVENTlON
Philddelphia Chapter was !.lell represented at the national convention held in San Jose, CA tuly 22-26,

with 29 members registered for the five-day event.
lhey are: Bob Abrams, Dick Avy, Dick Barben, Paul Baungartner, Howard Bender, Uayne Blattner, John

Burke, Lynn and llichael Burshtin, Rich Copeland, Les Dean, Eric Dervinis, Sheila Dorr, John Dziobko, l,4arie and
Larry Eastwood, Le\,/ Hoy, Paul locke, Ara l'4esrobian, Harry l{yers, Doug Rowland, Phil Sammis, Pete Senin, Nalt
Stringer, Frank Tatrall, Bill l,{agner, Fred lleisenbach, ceorge l,lleiss ard Roy Zeiher.

The above listing does not include Chapter menbers who werc spotted chasing trains but vho had not
registered, nor those members of the host Centrai Coast Chapter who are aiso members of Philadelphia Chapter.

l'4ore than 1,000 persons registered for the convention, and all excursions ran successfully as adver-
tised. The four steam tr'ips did return somewhat behind schedule, which is nonnal for such events.

"L0ColloTIVE & RAILI,JAY" IVIAGAZINE PURCHASED BY INTERURBAN PRESS

Locomotive and R4i I t{ayj!e!qE1f9! l,4agazine wi'll become a part of tha Interurban Press publishing
far:ly. i" wai -;r6iiii7 1i?-

L&RP Edr'tor llark Smith, who a'lso serves as chairman of the Alco Historic Photos board for NRHS, uill
remain as editor. The editorial staff will continue to be based in Richmond, VT, although Interurban is head-
quartered in Giendale, CA.

It is with regret that ve inform you of the passing of Chapter l4ember Barry Gouak of Chestnut
-'ll on hFd.e.ddy, JLne 24. 1992.

Baffy had been a member of Philade]phid Chapter since 1980, attending many meetings and taking
pdrt ir numerous excursions. During the summer months he resided ir ocean City, NJ, where he avidly
followed the forrner Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore Lines. Barry had been in ill health for the past feu
years. l,le extend our condolences to his family.

June 24,1992BARRY GOUAK
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HE SCENE
Axtrdk'! order for reH !ieitiner steepers ,as iot on the Juty aqenda for the board, so 1t s urctearjust when dction eill be taken to Fta.e the o.der. rian€s for these car! riI be in the !ie', series; I,ve

' rr ..'".,t .d6d i, i 6,.0r .o. . ano 0,0. .o s"1i! anl details. {0n the ori!trat ljst} car l2t46 routd have beon named 4!Jateague lstdnd.)
The 49 new Superline

0istrict of Col umbia
vania. If

r II sleepers, #32A70-3211A, wr'll be naned for the 48 contiguous states and the
c/alphdbe-'r oro"-. )o, r/076 !ii_t be De'dl4a-e, .20c8 l,,li 'oe Ner.e.sev. dnd
"he oorio 'o. J9 add tiona'Supe.l'"e" II cais inltLoer ary s-,pep"yd"d is

be nar"o Alasld. l"lla.j aro d,r cdDiLdts of srotes sLbsidi/,;s 403b rrairs (p.e-n! 14!!!I!)
The sir all-bedro.m.ars i.rFfded i!f Auto Tralr service wj]] be nemed palm Eay, patm Beach, !3.bo- . P. r. oo...1 D. .. '.q

!9lplr,
the Phi I adel phia-Atl antic
otal 0f l9 different
Cloud, Flyinq Eaqle,
, S* Crr r;@!,

!lq Rail ranada has appro."d a program to erpard its NEp fteet by an additionat 33 cars. These wltlba 0n,6. rdd L.r. B,o._D,. ,_, 
". "0,;1,0

u"a o ,q', -o L.o . 
".

Less tlran 50 former cP Rair Budd-brirt cars remari in s-"rvice as 'istedm cars! in earry J!ly. A feullere 0perdtii'r! betweei uoitreal and the farttires. i did atso irote two'btue,ctub cars ard a s;ack;!achfreshl,i repainted on Toronto-r,Iindsor trains, s! sone w0rk contjiLres on thes; ,d;o;ed,cars.
Reports suggest thdt tlre next /1a trarns ro be.on.erted to NEP equrpment vilt be the Ntontreat-Gaspe

)ryrrn€ L.eP acrn9 a.atF ounqe) afd t(o sleepers. The A antic, meanwhite, ,Aneria;4, tast scheduted steam_
1:11:" I",rn. nas be€n runnrn9 up to l4 ca15 this summer across tlaine. It witi convert to NEp equipment dsde rve:res .antinue thie qinter. For .oll, no provisions appear ro have been made to upgrade the three nandatedtrain5 to r h u r . h r I I , 

_ 
L o c h , a n - and-Jonqurere. iJrA s tast F;iits are r,."i;g o; inese ttrree trains, p.tus as th-6o.o.d .. , 04.1" 0 . .i .10 0.o. 06t 6' .0.."o o.o ia o..

rr,*rr,", *il "*,, ,*r, 
"rp".a 

that by September the tast otd coaches operating jn Montrea
wr rr be .epraced bv teased !lA coaches. The contract for !.rev Bombdrdier notar_irajler sets

Dren sr9np,r, and the on9-dwatted upgradjng of the Deux ilortagies tjne wi be9in.
Lorg Islan,l Rail Road, neanwhite, is reconstr!ctjrg the A antic AvefIe viaduct ir Brooktyn, soservice out of Flatbush Avenue is reduced at iisht ard on lJeeIends. The tamo,i i,""t." Fleet par]or-servicetlris 5urmer offers one Th!rsday and four Frldar afterioan trips to uortarr. netu"n service is oTlered on three

Su!'rday dnd two Moiday trains.
Los Aigeles vrill see l5 rush-hour conmuter trajrs from four locations when ttetrolink service is fultyoperatirnal-nert sprin!. Four traifs (ill o!erate from lloorpark, five from Pomona, dnd three ea(h fron Riverst;e

and Santa Cl ari td.
1or8 .ntil 1942. Dennsytvdnia.Redd ng Seasho.e tiaes aC'rr "r.i,rs -- /7 on"-{ay rrips ir d,.. Sonp rane: t!.re Lsed in oorh d

these be;nq: Beach D.t.ot, Bod.oka I Arror. i._iser.
'oneynoo".-"ol lJ_l- ,". la14a or- o-;;;i riau". 0201.. p-:toL. S;nd ppe.-.
)ea Lron, 5hore Queer ard Tdiliqht.

Flyjng
Lr'mited

Some trdins only ran on certdin days and, of course, service was enhanced during the summer. t4osttrarns cdrrred.a Pur rmdn parl0r cdr dnd a pittsburgh-Atlantic city sleeper uas a fixture a; tate as 1958 (al-
rnougn 0n / _rr-wpeUv in to+.r Jed-s). rr th.L pra. .he Ned yo-/-Artantic city t,ainl were the Ne ie Btv ard\ed Prone.,acsi"'pd by.he 5ed1l!ff:r /sLnddy ea,ty a.+e.noo" r-on Nek ,o,t a.; the llying spray tridoy e-ve_nrrgs,.both returnin9 Surddvr). In the t930's, these tivo weekend trains carried a fufi_?lner and- a part;r,dh, F the daily tra.-s hod d p"rtor.but'et .ar.

l'lartine restrictions nandated the end of parlor service r'n January, 1943. [hen it $/as reinstatedafter the war, the first-class service was offered oir onry a few t"u;"r, ,p"iitinq from both phiraderphia andwashinston until the sunmer of 1956 a,rd fron Ne', york untir the sum,ner;r issi. i"*g" car service, eanwhire,
l::-9I1:":!,"1 tvo^tanden-A artic rity trains untir the winter;f issr-52. ih"." ueie neadins sta;t aara (ei:
coacnesl.dnd one PRSL coach temporaritJ reconfigured as a tounge. As an aside, it shoutd be n6tea tnat pu"io"Lo. 5F-v'ra Io C"pe 1,1,J hod eropd i.r rhp nid.t930,s.
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AUCUST 15-16, 1992: Failroad Days celebrarion at Blact River & r,testern Railroad,
Ringoes, NJ, 9 Alf to 6 PM loth days. Ra1I eqtri?aent dlsplays, flea narket, 1lve @slc and
food sa1e6 d11 be featured, ptr6 reg!1ar BR&U eacursions trstng 2-8-O #60. Adftlssion to tne
srounds is fr€e. Ior furrher inforutlon, telephone 908,782-9600.

AUCITST 29: Sosron larlor ratl facilfties and tuAboar tour, sponsored hy i1a6sa-
ctusetts Bt-ivi61o" RRE. rhe 4e-passenser ',tusboar-de61;" "*""r-cilii"" ri,irr * "".aln conj&ctlon,ith the 8th annual Tugboar Must€r s parade. vatious opiF.ir*re ava ableat fares ratrging fron $5 to a 929 all-day packase. lor furt!€r infouion and reEeryations,write: ilass Bay iRE, ?. o. 3or 8136, i.rard E1tt, MA 01835-8136, enclosilg larse stamped,
self-addressed envetope,

sored bv c.ntral Pilnnsyharia clap.er rf,fls.
.hildrea urder 12 Ir€e. Iree parkinA aaailab
717 523-1505.

at National Guard &mry, Ler{sbuxg, PA, s!on-
Eotrrs: 9 AM to 4 ?M. Adnission: 92.50 adults.
le. For frrther infomatlon, teleptrone

- ..._ SEPTEyBER 2r I'Ioonlight excursion on lrilminston & Iiestern lattroad, comeeorattns the 25rh annlvelsaryoI l^rllninaton clalter ITRES. special lraln using ex-Pennsylvanta doodle!trg #4662 will depa;t cleenbank station,.Yarshallton, DE at 6.45 ?}4 roi Ho.kesain and rettrm. pnoto srop and nisla prroro sessio! are pranne.l. rare:
$17.50 per person, $5 for night pnoto session o! g2O for !oth. 

_o.a"t 
ti.t.i" fron: lilninsro; chapte! NxnS,P, 0. nox 1261, Illilmington, DE 19899. lor further lnformtion, retepnone 609_358_835r.

SI?TEMBER 12r lllaresetl to ?CC,s,,tro1ley trip on SEpTA Rorte ls_clrard Avenue, itr ?hltadetphia,
sponsored by Phlla,lelphta Chapter NRIS, Iare: g2O per person. lor inforMtlon, see separare story itr rhis

AITCUST 30: 17rh ann@1 Train Meet

sniTn xai 1:: " oor1igh. Sld.ia1,,dleset,poFered Btue Mountain & ReadinA Rsitroad, spon!,red L_! R€adinE Conpan, Te.nni.al & Hisrori.at Soclety. Train de?arts South Eanburg, rA station at br:J0 r ,.eLurrs aaou.3:15 ?t1. orC€r Eicters from: teaJirg Conpan), T&IiS passenAer Operations, p. O. Box 15143,r.e:iir!, f.\ 19612-iir:.

-S-ElTnaER 
13: tJinslo{ Juncri.n Scale Traif, & Railroadlana ueer at lnslow rire Eatl, irinslow, NJ,

3 ?Ir. Adrissi.n: $3 adutrs, g5 fad1y. ro, informtioo, telephone Bill poveat at 6o9_jza_1327.
{lT,!M l! r_1: "Raiiphoto '9:,'Fhorosraphers leekend ar steantovn Natlonal fiisrorl. slre. s.ra.r.n.\, 5p.nsore.l b! st€ait.r! !.lunreers Association and NationaL rark ser!i.e. Evenrs in!1ude rriday nigh! photos.irioi, s:tlrcrr' steaa.x.ursiox to cart.ndale, !A and return and banquer a! Lackasarna sration note1, a aunda),l.rhi.tre.d.a e:.ursi.n to nhghan.or, Iiy and return. fares: Sarniday ;rip g:lo ler person, Sunda_v rrip t5O(si..i.l rhDr..r.e!her's Dption s5 addr-tionat)i nistrt phoro session sio, -b;nquer'$25. rirst-crass serwl.e arait-jtiE, I.r t:.ltrs anl Iurrl,d. i.torrarlon. vrite: Sr€anroqn Raitphoro ,92, t. O. Eor 448. Chinchilla, ?I11lrr0 fj18 (r.leFnon: t-tt )\6-A66a).

_ S!?TEMB'R 19-20: r !,rronstone Raableo sreaD eacf6ions on Brue Mountaln & Readins (foher Readlrg)colebrookdale lranch berveen ?ottstom and 3oyertom, ?A, usrng BM&R 4-6-2 /t425 €nd coach;6, sponsored !y?hi111es ard North E,d rixe conpanies of pottstom, cheber of c.merce ena Key6tone rixe coDp;ny or aoyertm.rrains teave Potrstom (xanada rnn on Route roo) sarurday ro .$r, 1 and 4 ?!r, a;d Boyerrom (rr;ninsron 'street)
strndav 1l al4, l and 4 PM. rares: 912 adurrs, g5 chlldren (12 and under). orde, rickers rror: rlonstone Ramhle,P. 0. lox 291, Pottstom, pA 19464, matlng clrecks payable to ,'rronstoie Ramble" and enclosing sta,ped, self_
addres6ed envelope.

SIPTFttBnR 23-26: ,,p€llroading 1n the ,906,,confereDce at rountainhead, Nev fiope, ?A, 6?on6ored byPenn state thire.sitv collese of the rilera1 Arrs. Nu@roG field trlps ale scheiluled, incrudlng_ steantom,
Betnlehem steel rallrosds, coniail control cenrer and Ner Hole & rrrla;d ?€i1road. conferelce s;.aters ln.ludeJare6 loyrl, edlEor, Raiuan & Railroad: Eric r. Cerst, presldelt, Ocroraro Rallwayi Robert t. EEerson, d1.ecror,Hailroad Mu6eum of Pennsylnanla; John Latschar, supertrterdenr, Srearrom Nationai Elstoric Site; Witlian Lind,:ssoci€t€ publishe., Neq El€.tric RallFa, Journaii Mark SDtrh, edltor, Loco otlve & Railway preservartoni andpon zi" . -urho' -nd dho!ogrdohe.. cII-irc,rE,/e tee 1s $J25 pe. pereo;. bnilr ,Jbd-loa8lqs e"ps=e; "!eadditional. To obtain regl6rration folns and inrotuatio!, srlie. iena state Altoona caqtrs, contlnltng Edu-carlon, 3000 Iw),side ?ark, Altoona, ?A 16601-3760 (tetephon. 814-949-5048).

__ SIITETTBER 26: ',Rai1load Festival ,92trat r{htppany Railway Mr6eun, LrhilpsDy, NJ, 11 Al4 to 4r3O ?MN.uerols ra1l eqoipnelt exhlttrs vi11 be fearured. s"gE..t"a a."ati.".: gr 
"a"ri!, so c€nts chtldren. ro!further infomlion, urlter la1lippany Railsay Museum, p. O. Bo* 16, !,htplanyr NJ 07981. .

R"i I road r.ii.;a; t;;ll;;ad
at l!:2n ]!li, :L ani t:r0 ty.
krnnd-Lrip lar.s: s12 adulrs
si.{ Hill, YD 21861, natilg
nh.:e 410 641-5616 or 4i0-61

"Marylanil Maln Street SpeclalI diesel-powered excfi6ions on t1ary1aftt & Delavare
Sn@ H111, l,tD, Tratns depart Ber1in ar 9 and 11:40 AM, 2:20 ?M, de?arr SnoE Bill
Trlps are run ln connectton witn Sn@ Hill Ierltage Weekend aDd Nalt Fe6rtval.

, $8 chlldren 4-12. Order tickets fror: i.rorcester county Totrrisn, !. O. Box 208,
che.ks payable to rll4aryland Main Street S?ecia1.'t lor further idomarioD, tele-

2 0680.

OqToBtR 3: rtsEaslurs speclalt' ercurslon froa llashinsron, Dc and galtimre, i{D to Stlasnuls, ?A atrdretcrq via Antrak dd Srrasburg nail Road! sponsored by washtngton, ,C Chalter NmS. pares: g85 adur;s hcoach, $75 children ln coach, 9179 flrst class aboard restored 1923 puUE; ,over ualbor, ror tickets and' rorturJo'. !-.rF: ,,,ash -Cron. D, chaDrer. r\REsr D. o, so\ J422. uurer. ro_- ZOit!:lZD. enclos:ns sLsoped,setf-addressed etrvelope.

SEITNIiBNR 26-2':

9CToBER 3: 'rve@nt roliage Specralt, fron Bosron, IrA to I,Ilndsor, m aDil lerun, sponsored i,y trystic
va11ev Railvav socletv. Trald leaves Boston south srarior 8 AM. ror tickers and infomrlo;, write: irysiicva11ev Rallwav societv' ?. o. 8oa 486, Eyde park, l,IA 02136-0486, enctosing sraf,ped, seu-adilressed €nvetope.

(contldued on pase 6)

I
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As the nation braced for a major rail strike on {ednesday, June 24, union strategists thought they
had found a way to avoid Congressional intervention such as occurred foltowing last year,s iine-day walkout.
That strategy cdlled for the International Assocation of l,4achinists to stage; work itoppage at onty one C'lass i
carrier--CSX.

But in a careful'ly-orchestrated response, virtually the entire U.5. rail industry closed down within
hours, forcing Congress to act in order to head off serious damage to an already faiterinq economy. Rdiiroads
carry about 37 percent of the nation's intercity fteight, and a two-rueek strike would idla an estimated hatf-
million workers in other industries. The cost to the domestic economy could reach $t bittion a day, according
to Depd.h"nt of T.anspo.lario, esLind!es.

CONGRTSS AGAIN STEPS IN TO END RAIL SHUTDOWN

utl" shouted union leaders, but to no avail. This cry $as s{ept aside by the ove
to get the trains rolling again, regardless of who \.las to blame. In an election

nce to simply order the unions to accept the firdings of the most recent Presiden
1lh1clr mi9ht be seen as til ting toward management's position on wages, work rules and

tial Emergercy

So, in feverish subcotrErittee meetings on Thursday the 25th, Conqressman Dennis Eckart of ohio came up
wr'th d proposal to submjt the remaining issues to ,,basebatt-styie,, binding arbitration, in which each side sub-'
mit! its "last, best" offer and the arbitrator chooses one of them virhout chanqe. The hastity-crafted iegis-
lation passed-both houses of Congress late thdt evening by overv/hetning margins-and was quickti signed int6 iat]l
by President Bush. Its provisions applied to a trio of separate disputes, aome of which had been dragging on

(l) Between the iAI,4 and 40 major freisht railroads
(2) Between Amtrak and three unjons (the lAM, Brotherhood of Locomorive Enqineers and

A4ericar l.a;n DispdrLher< Assoc;d"on) -

(3) Betweer Conrail and the Brotherhood of l{aintenance of Uay Employees

_ Basically, the law sets out a 35-day timetable for the partjes to either reach agreement or have the
arbitrators select between their competing proposals. The finat rutings were due,july 30, ;nd only president
Bush could veto them. If he did not do so, the artitrators' decisions were to become effective aftZ:Ot lM on
Ausust 3 (except for the ATDA whose members have rejected a tentative asreenent with Amtrak).

only about 20,000 workers would be affected by the lau, with 95 percent of rajt labor atready having
agreed to nel4 contracts extending until 1995.

Union ledders, lt 
"rp""t"O, 

denounced the congressional action. ,,Two crimes yere commjtted this
'{.el." sdid Br,4U- P.e<ideni r,,toc A. tl"mi.g. ,,The rditroaas btdLknoited Cororess dnd tne rdtion by lotding Erc
e.or ony ro(tdqe. a-o Corq.ess nLrdered cal ective bargaining in Lhe rdit i;d,stry.,, Bur rhe rdiiroads r;spondea
that the striking of CSX was a body blo\,r' to the nation,s inierconnectea freight;ystem, with CSX handting hore
thar 20 percent of dl'l lodded freight cdrs in the U.S. Also, the tiketihood-of t"he $t engaging in ,,rolijng,,
strr'kes agdinst individual railroads flade the industry a sjtting duck for forced set emenis-if-this were '
alloved to conti nue.

I'4dry industries {hich depend on rail service were threatened with imninent shutdown if the stoppage
cortjnued. Even the Ringlirg Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Red Unjt circus train was stranded on the Southerir -
Pdcific 6t Ldfdyette, LA and hdd to ca,rcel several performances. But lrord of the action in l,tashington gatvan-
ized_the railroads into restoring service quickly. yards, offices and other facitities were reope;ed Fiiday
morning as employees returned to work, and major roads said that they expected to have 75 perceni of thejr
trains runnirg again within 24 hours.

In the local area, Conraii resumed operations early Frjda-y morninq. The first train to move was a
hotshot piggybacker, TV-234, which had been hatted at Harrisburg enr6ute froi Attanta, GA to Kearny, N,l. tlost
cldssifr'cdtion yards begdn functionirg hlith the 7 AI,4 shift, and'by mid-morning the railroad said t'hat over 100trairs kere on the rove.

Unlike the freight railroads, Artrak's Northeast Corrjdor vras not shut down. Last-minute settlementsei.' fou" ol s'( u.siq.eo J1;ons d"d p"ogress in neqo!iations kiL. the other two Ieo to a 48-hoJr postporener!
of the strile, which wds rerdered moot bi the new l;w. SEPTA, NJ Transit and other conmuter agencies irsing the
corridor lrere thus dble to contrnue nornal service for their riders, many of uhon went to bed Tuesday nighi
belr'eving that they would need to find atternate transportation th€ nexiday. SEPTA had only ljmite-d opiionsto offer its custorners, but NJT drafted an elabordte plar and a special broahure outlining sirUstitute Uirs ser-
vice and diversjon of passergers to its own rait tines. These pt;ns uere rot needed.

S'. SLDIA rouies, t.e ol Airoo"r, B2 dilninqLon. q5 Paoti-Dart,esburo. p6 Ly4Nld, R7 TrenEon dro
P8,he\'-u_ Hil' !,est use Ar'.d( roils. .'rd woLto have-been -dtted. Serv.ce o; the t;un;ared tines norLr ot rhe
Raill,{orks area were not threatened.

tralns rirc lr

Beyond the Corridor, where Arntrak operates over freight carrier routes, a service vas susperded
ertaii thicaso-ared lines. Long-distance trains operating throuqh philadetphja, inctuding the t93!-, S'ilyer lletqor, Srlver sta! afa Crescert, vere dn;uIed Seginniig wjrh rueidayis departuies, bi-
as the Broadkay vlrich Lrse Conrail tracl,s resumed their runs on Friday. Southern trains were not so

ecause they vere subject to ar additional 24-hour moratorium imposed by CSX, stilt recovering from
(cortinued on pase 6)
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CONRAlL IVIOVES THE BLUELINERS__BUT NOT VERY FAR

"."_^ .- ..-:I!199yt Jyly 6 Ms,the appointed day_to trarsport t5 former Readins passenser cars recen y sotd by)::ll,r0 va"roL*drr.odds dnd The ca.s were arong tq Btues sro-ed foi nore rhan two iea,s at'
shoo i" thester county, loiloyinq Lhei. "eri"enen! in rarch 1990.

The pran uas for conrair to move the 60-vear-ord erectric cars in a speciar trair from Frazer toReadirg, where thev vould be turned over to the Blu; t{ountain a n""oiig R"ii.;d'i"" storage or furth€r movement.Just before Noon a huge Generar Erectric c40-8w dieser rocomotjve tnor;a ,p ui ahe sate of-Frazer yard, adjacentto cofrail's Dale secondarv track and Antak's Harrisburs maintine, trt u"iurju oi brake problems "wi r'the-tons-stored cars the special did not depart untr't 3:45 pI1. -
Leaving Frazer, the colorfut train was made up of Conrait locomotive #6067 and B.lues #9|6, 9127,er2e, er2r. er28, sr04, e]]5, efe, gror, groz, sros, srb8, si0i i"i gio:.--ii".'iizo had to be rert behind be_cause of inoperative brakes.) Restricted to l0 mph, the trdir had proceeded tess than five miles wher flameswere discovered eruptine from a journal box or cai^srzg. After a tbns a"iiy to 

"oor 
the G;in;s, ;hi; ;p;;i;rFsuned_irc.eost{a.d journeJ ro',ard abrdrs vard, bur oddtiondr .otooiei r"iu,i'.o-ipo"ar. Arre; reachi"il l.i"go'T P,ussla ab0ut 6:r0 PM' it becdne rece<sd.v to relieve the c-p!{ which rad been on'duty since 7 At1. lh; n"v,'''ed 'onli LFd Fd(tdord ar 5 np" vith Ehe inre'rior o+ alro,,ilg corrdir s .a; inaperror. Lo checr the Bruesarrtved dr Lre t0mer La.nest yard. redr NorrisLoun. BLt htiLh nine hotbo)(es alreadv toLnd. thedecision 

'uas 
made to tenninate the move at Ea;nesa (now rnown on c*.iii ii';;ci; r<i,q;i.-"i;"";;;;"i";;:-ih;"-train 

'{as 
broken into t'!o cuts and ptdced on the foimer auto termina.l traiL it liiru.t, :rrt 15 flites from

.^..--",-..,!:"19:-!!1,of Rdil, Tours,-rnc., who had purchased six of the cars, ted an effort to repair the aitingJou-_arr u,L, brdi.e. bo..owed -ron Blues srored et,euhere. By rhe Fnd of Juty the ca"s were.rea;ed for nove_ 
-

renL Lo oeaaino.or d ndrinur speed of rFn lites D"r hoLr. ,,li r"h rhe add.iio: o: jbizo, ," t)-car'rdi,r is ex-pecreo r0 ndre rts tortuous ,lav to Reading during a weekend in earty August via conrait,s ex-Reading mainline.
A u.'her reporr llil "ppedr 

i. Lhe cepre.rDer i.,,Le ot Cinder..

"TRAIN lr,lRECKS"
A nev/ book entitled creat

BOOK RECALLS AREA RA L DISASTERS
s an account of the many rail disas-
tten by Charles ,1. Adams III and

tain Chapter, the book beoins jts
in uhich 60 persons periirreo on

ary newspaper accounts. The ac.ounts
qers and even bystanders Men somethirg

I
iTrai n lrecks of Easter lvaniaters !hi.h lrave occurred in our

David J. Sejbold, with a fofl,/ard by Rev. Philip K. Smith of the Havk lloun!\eraqe hlth the rnfamou5 l_ano I
J lr l'. 185b, ind end5 dirh rhF

ill collision on the to.th pern paitr;;d

MLch ol 're rdre.,.l appcorr ro .dv. D"e. rdlen.rom conr.mnn.
Prov_ae d 0raphir too\ ar the ho.-ors L"dt can oefa raitroaders. oas:,cnqoes &'orq o-:oneo-" rdl.e, dn eryo. or jrdqnert.

The 220-odqe illustratea h..l is avai'tabte for St2.95 (plus St.50 postaSe) from: Exeter Books, p,0.i. dll4, Peadinq, pA 19601.

EXTRI tlST (conrrnued iron rase 4)

, oCToBIR 10: 12tn anaual Eoloken Festival ar fomer t acka{ama goloken Terolnai, Bo}oken, NJ, 11 AMro 5 PM, sponsored b, Nr r,ansit. rraln rides, rail d1sp1ay6, ,"fl...Ji*-".i"._.ru he included, tosethe!Lith thls ,ed's special gaEhering of Dore than lo privaie cars r", .rr. ..i".".rt or nrerican A6soeiation ofLar ome1s. Admisslon free. ror infomaiion, mite: NJ translt, Eoboten Fe6rlva1, p. O. Box10009, Newark, NJ 07101.

.luding.!. runl]eund
aile ab.ard rne rrain.
and lrn.aster 10r20 py,
-,IlslE.rs aenter. order
rn.1.slns sran!e.1, se li

Speclal Aotrak tratn froft l,ancaster and Harrlsbuxg, pA to Altoona, !A and r.ttrrn, in_y11-Iays Horseshoe cure, sponsored by r,ancasrex chaprer NRES. lood senic; avarl_special teaves Lancasrer 6:40 AM, larrisbEis Z,rS A}t, .ui",arng ro EarrlsbBrg 9125 pM
Iare: $74 peryerson, vhich ilcludes !trs trans?ortarlon to the new 1tor6e6ho; Cunetickecs frcn: Lanca6rer chapter NRES, 72 Strarr Run Road, Quarlr,TlUe, ?A 17565,

-addressed envelo?e,

- 
HROTCU 0 ,r B,,rBt q: ,.ro.<sr DhorJLr

"t: rd"lDhiJ Ere€, a! H.giee,rue"ur's HeD.)
incluaed are rne Baldrln Locomotive Works! s
Easley Museun adrjssion charse 

"pprr... i.o.

aphs of Enterprlse,,tar ern$ttioD of indrstlia1 photographs i! rheclay Milt Ca11e!y, wilninston, DE. AEons fi;e ldorra;r 
"ot..p,i"""EPTA and Lukens stee1. Eouxs: 9130 AM ro 4:30 rU a" y ""a ".i,r".inforutionr telellone 302-658-2400.

C0NGRESS A6AIN STEPS IN T0 ENN RAIL SHUTD0t/N (contlnued fron ?aee 5)
lleanwhile. Conrail and othF. freight raitroads announced that they woutd pay normat wages to allworfers-ror the period thdt thev were barred-i;m ih;i;-j";;;; i;; iii,ioJiil lElii*t"o cost to rhe carriers:$40 rillion.
flith arbitration loohin..vph their heads, the BI,4l,tE and Conrait on June 29 announced a tentative con_trdci oq-eelenl cove":nq r.000 t'ai' nainLen"nce workers. BVIE clier rvesori;toi ieo Dodd cd]]ed rhe cortracc"\ubc,"nda.a, bJ, sd'd irdt i. wds be,Le" ,r,i" i,"i j""i;, ;,;;";;i';;iili';;;;";ent .nd ,,betre. thdn the

l::.1:::"1:l ll:l:91.{ ugilq re.omerod rons. 'i -r rlre nelue"srip i"ri.ii ir,l'l"i'ir**1, he said, ir wil bekhirh urdoubLedry will be bdqeo uoon,..oatrerns that are oisdstrous "or&or,.4.s.,, Anonq Brv ls oerdno. ",4"","rr, "r,i.r',"ii;";i;; i;il,;;";;;';;;;il""., ,.. Lre hirine or 4.000dddi onar rdin'p""n-e enDrovees ar r 'n.t e'tir,,teo uy-c"i;"ir ii tiijb iiiirii" l'y"".. Ae.eemerrs bet,eenronrdir and r4 orrer unioi,s were coverea rn rast vearii i;sr;i;t"i li"ik; I"iii";",t.
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CONRAIL, SEPTA DISPATCHERS LISTED

Followjrg is a list of dispatchers dnd the terrjtories they govern for Conrail ard SEPTA in the
Philadelphia area.

COllRAIL, PHILADELPHIA 0IVISI0N (Headquarters: xourt Laurel, NJ)

Philadelphia Dispatcher

Del air branch (4)

"CP Penrose" to "CP Rock", Arsenal Connection
track - Eastwick to "60th Street South" and "90th Street South, to Lester (2)

Bl!e Line Coinectin! branch (2)
Eeesley s Point, Eordento\4r, Peins Grove, Salem and Vireland secondary tracks (4)

Dqlaware Dispatcher

P Park'to '!P Newtown JLrnction' (2)

Narrisburg Ljne - 'CP Rock" to 'CP Plroenix' (r )

Lehigh Line - 'CT Allen' to 'CP Dupont' (r )

Lehigh Line - 'CP Valley" to 'CP Allen' (2)

River Line Dis

Ashmore, Cement, Delaoare, Hudson, Lehigh, Portland, l
Chemical Coast, Freehold and Southern secondary tracks

Lehi gh Dispatcher

lor and l4ashinstor secondary tracks (l )
3)

(liest Trenton) (6)

Morrisville Line (l)
Dale,0elmarva, lrdiai River, Ner Cdstle and Shellpot secondary tracks (l)

Allertow| !i sp.tcher

ay
(

Readins Ljne - "CP Bethl€he,n" ard "CP Allen" to Alburtis (2)
Trenton Ljne - "CP l,{in9" (l,{est Trenton) to "CP Port Reading Junction" (2)
Bethlehem, C&F and Port Readr'ng secondary tracks (2)

Passaic & Harsinus Lire (4)
National Docks secondary track (4)

- Radio channel 2

r 60.80
t61.07
t 60.86
I60.9e)

SEPTA, REGIONAL RAIL OPERAT]ONS CENTER

Desk A 0ispatcher
Doylestown Line (4)
Fox chase Line (4)
lYainline - "CP Newtown Junction" to Lansdale (a)
Neshaminy Line (4)
uaminster Line (4)
Bethlehem running ack (6)
Conrail TrenLon line - "CP lektown Junction" to "CP {inq"
Conrdil Foirle.s and stonJ C.eek b-dnches (6)

Desk B Dispatcher
Chestnut Hill East Lire (4)
Nainline - Suburban Station to 'CP Nertowir Junction'(See Note l)
Norristol{r Lire (4)

li rport tlnalZ )
Chestnut Hill |Jest Line (2)
lvy Ridse Line (2)
rlaiirlire - 'loo" to Suburban Statlon (2)
xest Clrester Lire (2)

(2) - Rddio channel 2 (160.35)
(4) - Radio chdnnel 4 (161.46)
(6) - Rddio channel 6 (161.07) - Conrdil channel 2

Note I - r,lairline !ses radio chanrel 2 Suburbar Statior to Brovtr and channel 4 Brou'r to
'CP Newtown Junction"

Note 2 - Dispatclrers do not n0rmally communicate directly \1ith trajns but irstead through
tower operators ('Broad,' 'l4ayre," '!ird,' 'A')

(r)
\2J
(3)
(4)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
This month's column will be a somewhat abbrevr'ated one, the writer having just returned from two and

a half weeks in California and the NRHS convertior. lle will try to catch up on the news in the next issue.

After weeks of irdecis i on SEPTA fas announced its ram of service cuts oi the
iondl Rai ul

service west of Dowr n9
day service west of Paolr', R5 weekend service between Lansddle and Doytestown,

The Ci admlnistratior has dl rea sltion to the cuts

service oi SurdaJS, R5 liorristorn servj.e ci \1,eekends! R5 off-peaI and Sdturddy trains to Cynwyd,
R7 and R8 weekend service t! aheitnut lill East and Fox aha!e, and att service at certdin
lightly-rsed sta:iofs. Als., peak-perlod e.p.e!s !e.,r.e io i,r be.educed and qeekend headlays
iicreased on all lires ercepi the Rt AirDort.

affect ar
AugLrst :ll, with the Pl.i l
rlilton Notel , Broad & Lo
Developm€nt Departnent,

, which wil l
es besinnins

Phr'l adel phia
s Plannins &

adelphia hearir!s set for uednesdaJ, Septenber 2 at ll AM and 6 PH jn the
cust Streets. In a television interview, RonalC Decraw, !ho tredds SEPTA,
said '!e don't like tlris either, but re've 90t t0 meet our operating budg

a.atl

The massive Railllorks recorstructior ect is dhead of schedule about 2lr. u
or and the certer city turnel will be increased

of 50 mph
to 60 mph from the previous maximum
use beginring in october, but theorary plirtforms !,Jill be lrstalled at North 8r.rad station for

1s for installjnq tangent track wlth platforms only or the east side of track I and tlre west
side of track 4 for local service Iearwhile, vdrying rep.rts have beef publjshed on the magnitude of
assen!er losses d!rir9 Rdill,lorks, but oVAR P conclrdes tlrat overall rjderslrip is down about 29 percent wher

i ncreased volume or chestrut Hill l,llest is -
SEPTA lras acceded to o tside advice and instituted some sin le-car service on rnid

f!
rg tudy the proposed Cross County $etro Line between Downingtbwn and l4o.ris-ville, and y/ill decide by the end of ther to proceed with the r'outer belt" commuter route aiong

COlRAiL's frei ght trac[age n il54l struck and killed a l2-year-old trespasser alor! the
AITIA( mainline,,rest of Coatesville on JLrie 8. Nine daJs ldter a caterary \{ire dropped on train n7512
nea. !hitford! setting AEt4 -7 r2305 afir€ and halting rnorning peak service. Io ore vas iijured. The ]ocoirotrve
lras repajred dnd returned to service within a mcnth.

The SEPTA board ex
6 ng

he first on,lune 25
A crowd of unionizedget

5'I supervilory employees pacted the hearin! room to protest management's plan to cut their pay by#ve @.(ent *h'le eliiriratinq 40 ot,.i00 jobs. (Non-1,io, riaraqerent pe"sonnet hao atreidy"
bpen rorrfiad o the sane pal .Ls. dnd kill be oive, tl ,,spe.iat tedve,, days during thp red; to
corpen.aLF.) _r 

add rior. other co(t- dvi.g nea;u.ps w' tF i"str!uted to""etp U-inq ex-perses
down to the $600-million level. At the sam; meeting a spirjted discussion was iretd concein;ng
d intention to close the ancient Luzerne deDot and ieti.e th-" tast of th. PCC rroltevs ir Norih
r oire ol cons'derable opposing tectilonv ihe ooara voLed,o dpp-ove te ou.ger, ,ubjeL! to a
stP A courd not spend more thdr one-tenth of the funds (960 mittion) before the next board

23.

Philadelphia. I

sessr'on the board lr'fted the ca
rt

roved the Luzerne clos

parts of Route 23-Gerflantowr Avenue
of ne\,r LRV's l,lithir five years. Cr
suggests that rail service wi'll nev
harangued by an argry crowd protest
per ride a year over a four-year pe

l2th Streets for trackl ess
itics complained, ho\{ever, that SEPTA s trac

held its own in Harrisbu on June 30
t v

l
g Id-the-line' spending plan l,leanwhile, the Dai reported that poserful State

er be restored to the tr,!o routes. At the saire nreetira the b
i o, o a' o .do d pa.' .a. " 0.6 to o'..b ao per.o,i by 25 cents

SEPIA barel l4-bi I I ion State

rcent Fumo of Phi ladel Dhi
Ls rejectr'on of cambac;.ir

a wants to remove SEPTA Gereral l,4anager
i for a seat o,r the Delaware Va'lley Regi

s Gambaccjni, aird orchestrated
Planning Comuission.

All indicatr'ons are that PCC cars will make their last runs on Route l5-Girard Avenue Se mber 12,

or that date! to mark the efd of 54 years ofDo.,6 ,Jq,n4 r.d,-. ir rrg. i o.8...,...

nsa
servjce in Philadelpaia (see pdse 1). PCc's

...Durirg the J!re board meeting, charges were
(..rtirued on fase 9)
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nade fronr tlre floor tiat 5r! A riaj il"Er.ltr.|..rrl!:i.!ir,!t r". Pac 3 at rLrzern. def"oi and renovln! tools and
spare parts. This l1as criiad jJ -ii:ir.rfl.ia:r. 5ii.! irer:, h.iere.,,rrost r.nai;iiq cars--incl;dlrq tho5e ro
be sold to 5an Franclsc.--hdr/e been no!-"d ii.ide the barn f.. iead 5iorr!e._........The Inquirer rar ir toig
edjtorial in its Au!ust 1 eCiticis heaaed Tr.tley;otli;s -The trojtEj, issue divides thoii rho woutd save them
from those who lrave to rlde ther. ln l/Jni.h the tr!rEiape. ess.niially agreed wjtlr SEPTA s decisior to remove
the cars. 'It should be rec0!i'rjzed that th€ .nll rtace ttrat redlty ,nates seise for operatjor of otd tir,re
trolleys is the City's tourisi distrlci,' tlre eait.rial as5ertea. ''Thit !lai offers rhe best hoDe tor er0lort-.ro rh" .(.io." o- .r" .i ". | 0 i."... , r. D1 oa 0. o ..'

Car #451
Transr't

SEPTA shut doii tlre Rid r of the Broad street su
!ra

0perator trainiig or
is expected to eiter revenu€

Admiristratiof 's llt-page 5tai
the cover: a l9l2-vint;!e Phi

ih. It prot.trpe c.r !egaf J,rlr 1l on tlre lorristown rii!h Speed Llie.
se.vice ALr!ust l0.oifineC to Bryn [aw. local service.-......-.The Federal
rstlcal j!rmarJ oi l99l qrant assistance programs contains an unlikely
la.i.lrJhia il!ars ide car I

The Seiate r:omnerce Con ittee last nronth approved a tlrree-j,ear authoriza-

in June for an indefirite

tion for AI4TRAK of $331 mjllion annually for operaiing $ i ual-
Amtrak lJ fof cl0itil .ostr ard S5 illli.i t. 5l! rilli.n each year for state-supported

servi.es. Tlre authori2atlon 3iill nL,er be apirroved by both houses aid ihe money
a.t!al ll approri^ted {Antrak Nersbreal).

AITRAK said last month it nill stu ssibili service between llew York and larris-

HopIjis ). -.........I1re luxury Keystone Classic

Guest Speake. an! Cha!ter rlen.e. Ed L.rbdrdi preseited the p.!!ram dt -he 
"rune l9 Chapter meeting, in

which he disclssed AlYlRAk- s RoadRaii;i;ni ll n- rams. ln his role

Club made its last runs on tririNS 43-44 betl,/een Pi.i'ladelpllla and ?ittsbur!i over tlre deekend of June 20-21
(Narrisbur! Clrapter lqll R€vie()... ......ihe Arnr,-riav-! fo:tball qane {jli be played ihis year at the Ne,, Jer!ey
eadowlands, so there uill be no specirl Aillirir :.alr3 to Sorth Phil3dElphia.

ng t
vice after additioral tests this morth, ile the X-2000 is dle to ar

as nara9er-perT0rman.e &

re erpected to be back in ser-
rlve 1n Ealtiirore late this
r Ner Yor[-!ash].gton revenre
for the lease of a eeman

k will modify tqo RIL turbo

fall, to begin tests between r,ler'i.'k a il B.ston nert February. It !lll then ente
service to roLrnd out its lease period. ilo coft.act:rqreenont lras Jet been r€ached
ICE traii'r, and the rrench TGrl:res beef sc.at.hed fror tl.e !riurar. he:aid. Amtra
,, . . ..-t ..q. , nop o

cial tralf from Fhiladel DE on Jul carryin! in state
as gaiied nee compe-

titjor or tlre Northeast Corrjdor, as arelhound "in€s ir'rstltut:! a:7 fare on certaiir buses between 1'levr York and
l,lashington..........Those tuo t!rbo uiits s-"en at 3Cth Slreet ii earlt, iune \aere enroute from !ilmii!toi slrop
to Albany after lreirvy repair.s..........Pillad!lplrja ?rl!ite aaf 0(ner Beinett Levin has purchased tlo retired
cars from A TRAK: :3329, ai ei-P:iisj, .oach l.uirrc, ata :2.i.)1, a l!-and 6 sleepe!'. Both are 3udd-brilt....-
Caboose 4i7180 once orned by the pRi iill Sn.l.tr'!.s .eef lnst,lled as r display alofg the AMTRA( nairliie it
18th & Glenwood in North Philad0lplria (3enrett tevin).

a0'lrA:L ha: announ.ed :hat it !ill acqulre 225 fell locomotives over the

ry

nert ihree rears. Already cfdered are 105 3,804:lrp SD60 unlts from Electro-Moti!e

CONRAIT
operatioirs: Rjchard 5
AvP-yards & teffrinals

ard 70 4,000-hp C40-81,1's fron Gereral Electrlc. The first of these widenose !rits
should be delivered before the efd of the year..........C0 RAlL Se,rior Vice Presjdent-
0peratiors Dorald A. Sranson retired July I at the age of 62. He was succeeded by
David l!. LeVar, 46, vhose previous job was serior vice president-operating systems &

strategies. LeVan jolned Conrail jn 1978 from the accountin! firrn of Coopers &

Lybrdrd. Three veterar rdilroaders reportiig to Levar are responsible for day-to-day
Pyson, VP-traisportation; Gerald . C.rcoran, AVP-traii operations and Robert E. Hatton,
Pvsoi ard Hatton beqan their careers on the PRR aid Corcoran on the New York Central-

crease over n iarnirgs, as traffic volume
rose seven percert during the quarter. The railr0ad's board also voted to increase the common-sto.k dividend
to 55 cents per share, a tlvo-for-one stock split and a second 5100 mllliof stock repurchase pro!ram..........
CoNRAIL comon stock reached a hi!h of 94-3l8 in l,lay, closing out July at 88-l/4..........C0 RAI1 lras be!ur
moving into its few headquarters buildinq at Tlo Conrm€rce Square ir center-city Philadelphia.

Ir Jure CONRAiL beqan tlte 5l-millior reconstructior of the long-idle Stony Creek branch between lorth
U4$-,inq !lq!4!!!!!, to prol] le b-"ttii .el i- @;torr s
describinq neighbors 9.a.!..rssin9 safett alin! the ei-reading life at Germantown Pile, Skippack
Pike and other I o c a t I o n s . . . . . . . . . . I h e lIo.!M repo.t: tlrai lil:lill! vlll be!in repair rorl tlris irnth on the
viaduct above 25th Street l. :.uth rhilrde fhia, f.oi \ih1.i .[!.ks of con.r.te haye e]legedl] been fallin9.
0nce krown ds ihe Pennsf's:lEl3!La.E E/-en:i.n, tle -"lrrated ll.e ca.rie: frelght traffi. to ard fronr Greefwi.h
]ard..........Th. i0NRAlL olfr.e. :pe.l3l ru,i f"oi, Pillad.lpria tD Alt.oia june l8 for the 0lympic blcy.le
trials consieted of a8 loclmotlie! jrr2.-4!2!,.:f1.e.a.3. ileepers ll and !, offic€ car 4, Bennett Levir s
Peinsylvania 120, o.flce cars I rn.l l!a, cfine.or.h aa. .!",f.rc.cc.ar l2 and theater.ar 9.

CoNRAIL lras reported iet lr.ine.f !i7 rilli.n f.r ihe se.!rd !uarter of l9!2. ir 5.5-percert jn

(conritrrerl on PaEe t0)
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dmonq rail advo(ate, jn or.iidin.
C0NFAIL ri June neqan a !ertes oi

June l?, lai

C0NRAIL's r:a

sburgh-based Rei lrcad Developnent
gentina ! 3,400-njle Sa. ildrtin R

ram for 1992 calls for 500 nillior for track ui t and facil ities i
v t

AN PACIFIC regardin! sal; of ttre ex-Erie Southerr Tier Line between Binghairtoi and Buffalo, IY. Conrait
CONRA]Ld $7 mi'llior to improve service on the 210-mile route

30-year concessior to privdtely operate Af
Corp., which in June r.,as awarded a

l,lenber Henry Posner ItI ailwdy. RDC's chdirman js Clrapter
SEPTA offjcials plarned an Au gLrst 5 tnur of the proposed detour route overC0NRAIL from 'i!ertown iunction, to "Zoo,' using diesel #60 ard t,ro prslr-pull cars. Tlrere is reielled interest

31lth Street duriig fext Jrear's Railtorks shutdol{ipublic service pri ft ads promoting s!ch causes as tlre Phitadetphja FreeLibr y's Grand sl;m Summer Readi ng Pro!ram, !,,hich i s.o-sponsore,:l bj the rallroad

Jo i ntl l'lARYLAND i PEINSyLVANIA ar.l YoFKRAIL o

Short'lire News: u?PFR MFRroir & pLlll0.lTH wil] ex.tusivety serve th€ ne! S300-m tjon printing ptantopeneo rast rcr-iF I iI-phiI ]derphir r"qlEi-i. s,J,r"i"":1, ii;;i;#";;' i;,;i;. ""ii"wsprirt and other trarric isi',"..a.0e0L: 0r'r. .d.. 0.. .. oc i"" ,;............_

mainrine at'Grundv' tower. polver is nelr-rraver;d 
",-crNrlreI reriirii,i'n;ri';;i'"",r 

", seaboard RSC2 if02.....
i;;;;l':'ll:J?:"'.1:;l5ll"::'"*o a rire on a 

'ocden 
u.ra" ,""" iii c".",u,.r, i,r 'i.tion ;; i",r'i4, ,;i;h '

n9 gPife Tree State. The rext day a similar 5Evintase Sl.lg-Tt2-Inirew l,lul ncorporated East flaha nol & Hazleton Raitroad has a pplied to take over ten miles of CoN-v-
ilezleton, PA dree. conne.r g !'ith Muller's REA!ING, BL rJE M0Lll(iAlN & [0RIhERN (Shej]a Dorr)BLIIE lrloLrNTAIN & READING 4-6-2 +425 has emerled this season in a iify ner royal blue paint scheme,

Ianrounced plans to set l its ex Louisville & Nashvitte Alco
of a one-time Readinq s roads illstoricdl Societv has

RS3 to rais. money for-otherrestoration projects

"PCC FAREWELL" TRIP SATURDAY, SEPTTHBER 12 SEE PAGE 1
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